
Bring the beach to your backyard this 

summer. Finance a swimming pool 

with a TFCU HELOC, home equity loan, 

credit card or through our retail lending 

department. To apply for a loan, visit 

TinkerFCU.org. 

J u l y  2 0 2 0 6 ways to get your finances organized 
halfway through the year

We are now offering 
virtual workshops
Since 2008, TFCU’s Financial 

Empowerment team has been actively 

presenting free, in-person financial 

education workshops throughout the state 

of Oklahoma, and we are happy to now 

offer virtual workshops.

Our workshops help adults and youth 

learn the importance of good money 

management skills. All workshops are 

approximately 45-60 minutes in length with 

topics ranging from how to set a budget 

to financial resources for life stages and 

events. Whether you’re receiving your first 

paycheck, buying a car or want to know 

more about how to protect yourself from 

identity theft––we’ve got you covered. 

To schedule a virtual workshop for your 

school, business or organization, email 

financialeducationdept@tinkerfcu.org or call 

(405) 319-2089, today! $

For many people, summertime offers 

some downtime and the opportunity 

to enjoy activities with friends and 

family. This halfway point in the year 

is a great time to check your financial 

well-being and prepare for the next 

half of the year. Keep reading for 

six tips to help you get your money 

matters in order this summer.

Check your tax withholdings

July is always a great time to double 

check your tax withholdings to ensure 

you’re not paying too much or too 

little. This way, you can do your best 

to prepare to pay taxes back or at least 

break even.

$

Q U I C K  T I P

Did you know you 
can finance?

Check on your financial goals

Set short-term goals to more effectively 

track saving for a new vehicle, increasing 

retirement savings or simply building an 

emergency fund.

Make a budget and cut back on 

excessive spending

Often times, the summer months end 

up being when consumers overspend. 

Fortunately, making an effort to 

periodically review your budget could help 

you keep track of your spending. If you 

haven’t already created a budget for the 

year, it’s not too late to get started.

Continued on back page... $



How Different Types of Investment 
Income Are Taxed
The federal tax system has a myriad of different categories to help us define 

our income for tax purposes. One of these areas is investment income. The 

subcategories of this income are taxed differently. Here’s a quick breakdown.

Interest income – This is income from share certificates, savings accounts and 

bonds. Interest income, reported on a 1099-INT form, becomes part of your regular 

income and is generally taxed at your marginal rate during the year in which you 

receive it, even if it’s reinvested.

Capital gains – When you sell a security, any positive difference between what 

you paid and what you earned is called a capital gain. For most people, securities 

held over a year (long-term capital gains) will either incur a 0%, 15% or 20% tax. 

Short-term capital gains are taxed at your ordinary income tax rate.

Dividends – Dividend income is derived from equities that pay shareholders 

dividends on a regular basis. Non-qualified dividends are treated to the same 

preferred rates as long-term capital gains.

These examples are merely guidelines. Your personal tax advisor can help you 

determine your exact tax liability, and the professionals at TFCU Financial Advisors 

can help you select appropriate investments based on your tax situation. 

TFCU Financial Advisors

6501 Tinker Diagonal

Midwest City, OK 73110

(405) 737-0006

TFCUFinancialAdvisors.org

Securities are offered through RAYMOND JAMES FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC., Member FINRA/SIPC, and are 

not insured by NCUA or insured by any other government agency. Funds are NOT GUARANTEED nor are 

they deposits or obligations of the credit union or any affiliated entity of the credit union, and are subject 

to risk, including the possible loss of principal. Tinker Federal Credit Union, Tinker Financial Services, LLC 

and TFCU Financial Advisors* are not registered broker/dealers and are independent of Raymond James 

Financial Services, Inc. Investment advisory services are offered through Raymond James Financial Services 

Advisors, Inc., a non-affiliated third party provider to Tinker Financial Services, LLC and Tinker Federal Credit 

Union. All investments and information are intended for U.S. residents only. *TFCU Financial Advisors is 

a registered trademark and ‘dba’ of Tinker Financial Services, LLC. Raymond James does not provide tax 

services. Please discuss these matters with the appropriate professional.

TFCU will host our next shred day on 

Saturday, July 11, at our OKC, Northeast 

branch located at 1177 NE 23rd St., from 9 

a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Please limit the number 

of boxes you bring to no more than three 

(approximately 18x12x12 inches).

Amusement park tickets are available for 

TFCU members to purchase. Tickets for Six 

Flags Over Texas (Arlington) and Frontier 

City/Hurricane Harbor can be purchased at 

participating TFCU branches. Tickets for Six 

Flags Fiesta Texas (San Antonio) are available 

through our website. Members with Home 

Branch access can also purchase tickets for 

Silver Dollar City. To view ticket details and 

see a list of participating branches, visit 

TinkerFCU.org and search “park tickets.” For 

updates on park operating schedules, please 

check with the parks for more details. $

$

Shred Day, OKC, Northeast
> July 11, 2020

Amusement Park Tickets
> Now On Sale

T F C U  E V E N T S

TFCU will be closed on Saturday, July 4, in 

observance of Independence Day.

H O L I D A Y  H O U R S

$



Five fun summer activities 
for you and your family 

Visit a vacation house with family
Take a few days off from the hustle and 

bussle of your daily life and treat yourself 

and your loved ones to a staycation at 

a cabin or vacation home this summer. 

As long as everyone in the home has 

followed and continues to practice safe 

social distancing measures throughout the 

pandemic, the risk of exposure is low.

Backyard ball games 
Grab the little ones and set up a game of 

dodgeball or kickball in the backyard. This 

keeps the fun in the family, while lowering 

the risk of exposure to germs and viruses 

found in more populated places for families 

during this time.

Go camping
Camping may be the least risky of all 

summer activities as long as you and your 

family are camping in an isolated outdoor 

location. Risks increase if you opt for a 

crowded campground with shared public 

spaces like restrooms and picnic areas.

Go shopping
The current state of the world has changed 

what shopping looks like for many. While 

you don’t have to completely give up 

shopping until you drop, you may opt for 

visiting your favorite boutique or shopping 

mall during off-peak hours to avoid large 

crowds. Additionally, outdoor malls are 

preferable to indoor. While you’re out, 

remember to shop with purpose, not leisure. 

Know what you’re going for and get out.

A small outdoor celebration
Gather the gang and set up a picnic in a 

spacious outdoor area. To minimize the risk 

of picking up any germs, avoid sharing food, 

drinks and utensils. 

ONE

TWO

THREE

FOUR

FIVE



6 ways to get your finances 
organized...
(continued from front page)

Many financial experts recommend the 50/30/20 

rule for budgeting because it allows you to scale 

back on your spending. With the 50/30/20 method, 

you should be spending 50 percent on essentials, 30 

percent on discretionary and 20 percent toward your 

savings goals. Feel free to adjust the percentages 

as you see fit for your budget and choose some 

discretionary items you’re willing to eliminate. 

Plan next year’s vacation

Sure, it’s a little too late to plan a getaway for this 

summer, but that doesn’t mean you can’t get a 

head start on making arragements for next year’s 

adventure. Plus, if you plan ahead, you may be able 

to find great deals on airfare and hotels. Additionally, 

you may even consider applying for TSA Precheck to 

expedite the airport security process for you and your 

friends or family. 

Get products on deep discount

If you track prices year-round, you know July is the 

best month to buy many expensive products at a 

discounted cost. Grab your summer necessities such 

as gas grills and household appliances while they’re 

on sale. Amazon Prime Day also takes place in July, if 

you prefer to shop online.

Test drive a car

If you’re thinking of buying a new car, you should 

start doing some research now as end-of-season sales 

tend to take place in late summer. In addition to price 

shopping, you’ll want to rate shop for the best auto 

loan. Compare quotes and focus on the total price 

rather than the monthly payment. $

L O C A T I O N S ,  N U M B E R S ,  &  H O U R S

CO-OP Shared
Branch Locations

TFCU Express Electronic
Service Centers

Key

Enid Express | 215 W. Owen K. Garriott

OKC, Southwest Express | 1200 S.W. 89th

For a complete list of CO-OP Shared Branch 

locations, visit www.TinkerFCU.org, and click 

on CO-OP Shared Branches under Locations.

Standard Lobby Hours:

Monday-Friday 9:00-5:00 p.m.

Saturday 9:00-Noon (Loans and 

new accounts by appointment)

Standard Drive-Thru Hours:

Monday-Friday 8:00-6:00 p.m..

Saturday 8:00-Noon

Federally insured by NCUA

P.O. Box 45750, Tinker AFB, 73145

(405) 732-0324 OKC

(918) 592-0324 Tulsa

(405) 707-7440 Stillwater

(580) 310-0324 Ada 

(580) 233-3330 Enid 

1-800-456-4828 

TinkerFCU.org

L O C A T I O N S ,  N U M B E R S ,  &  H O U R S

           Ada | 1620 Lonnie Abbott Blvd. 

           Bethany | 6750 N.W. 39th

           Crooked Oak Campus 

         Open to Crooked Oak students,

         faculty and staff.

           Edmond West | 1401 N. Kelly

           Edmond East | 3141 S. Bryant

           Enid | 801 S. Oakwood

           John Marshall Mid-High School Campus

         Open to John Marshall students,

         faculty and staff.

           Midwest City | 6501 Tinker Diagonal

           Midwest City East | 1401 S. Post Road

           Moore | 400 S.W. 6th

           Norman East | 1131 12th Ave., N.E.                   

           Norman West | 301 36th Ave., N.W.

           OKC, Capitol Hill | 2315 S. Western Ave.

           OKC, Metro Tech

        1800 Springlake Drive, Suite 200

         Lobby Hours:

         Monday–Friday 7:30–3:30

           OKC, North Rockwell | 13300 N. Rockwell Ave

           OKC, Northeast | 1177 N.E. 23rd

           OKC, Northwest | 4626 N.W. 39th

           OKC, South Sooner Rd. | 14900 S. Sooner Rd.

           OKC, Southwest | 9601 S. Pennsylvania

           OKC, Southwest (Drive-Thru) 

           1200 S.W. 89th

           OKC, Tri-City | 4101 S.W. 134th

           Seminole | 2221 N. Milt Phillips Ave.

         Lobby & Drive-Thru Hours:

         Monday–Friday 9:00–5:00

         Closed Saturday

         

       Shawnee | 3923 N. Harrison

       Stillwater | 5101 W. 6th Ave.

       Tinker AFB, Area A | Bldg. 420

     Lobby Hours:   

     Monday–Friday 7:45–4:30

     Drive-Thru Hours: 

     Monday–Friday 7:00–5:00 

       Tinker AFB, Area C-1 North

     Bldg. 3001 Post Y-92

     Lobby Hours: 

     Monday–Friday 6:45–4:30

       Tinker AFB, Area C-2 South

     Bldg. 3001 Post Y-32

     Lobby Hours: 

     Monday–Friday 8:00–4:00

       Tinker AFB, TAC

     Bldg. 9001 Post A-45

     Lobby Hours:

     Monday-Friday 7:45-4:15

       Tulsa | 8920 E. 61st Street

       Vance AFB  | 234 Fields Street

     Lobby Hours: 

     Monday–Thursday 9:00–5:00

     Friday 8:00–5:00

     Drive-Thru Hours:

     Monday–Thursday 9:00–5:00

     Friday 8:00–5:00

     Closed for lunch 1:00–2:00

       Yukon | 11209 W. Reno Ave.

       TFCU Financial Advisors

     6501 Tinker Diagonal, MWC

     (405) 737-0006

     Office Hours: 

     Monday–Friday 9:00–5:00


